Editovial: Fires Buuning, Draw ?\Tearer

Like the girl on the cover, we loolc back ir-t tlus issue 011 flames -flames tl-tat
seem u-tappropriate metaphor for the h r y that fed tl-teHolocaust, that engulfed innocent people, tl-tat drove clddren u-ttoluding and to tl-teir deaths.
This girl seems one of tl-te few cluldren to escape the flames. An estimated
one million cluldren did not. "Fires b~lming,draw nearer," writes Deborah
Scluutzer in a hypnotic refsain to a stunning poem about horror a-td tl-te
struggle against despair. Tl-teimperative, "draw nearer," reminds us of the
IIke tl-tefsiendly
oppressor's demonic command at tl-tesame time as it so~mds
voice of tl-testoryteller:come sit by the fire, and listen to a tale.. .. The cruel
irony of that refrain, as well as the terrible necessity to look baclc on the
flames, is embraced by tlus issue of CCL in which we gatl-terarouu-tda fire of
sorts a-td listen to the tales of tl-tosewho are, and have been, touched by it.
by fire, as some
Holocaust actually refers to a sacrificial cons~unption
literaof my s~lryrisedstudents discovered when, in an eigl-ttee11tl-t-cel-th~ry
ture class, they read a love poem wherein a womu-t promises her lover tl-tat
to tl-tee." Wl-tat an insanely inappropriate term to
she'll "malce a l-toloca~~st
to describe the
use! they said. But how appropriate is the term "l-toloca~~st"
persecutiol-ta-td murder of so many people? Hololcostos for tl-teHebrew olah,
in reference to a buxnt offering, first appears in the Septuagint, the ancient
Greelc translation of the Old Testament. As a term to describe the tragedy of
aclueved currency in tl-te1950s u-td has remained
World Wu. 11, "l-toloca~~st"
tl-te most common appellation in tl-te English-speaking world, in spite of its
tro~~bling
coru-totations.The term most commonly used in Israel is Sl-to'al-td-~eI-Iebi-exterm for "catastrophe." TSJe have used both terms -IYolocaust
and Sho'al-t-to entitle this issue, feeling acutely, however, Lhat no term will
ever suffice to describe tl-tetragedy of Jewish persecution in Nazi EL^-ope.
With the girl on the cover, then, we loolc baclc on tl-tedevastation the
Shoal-tbrought u-td try to record her perspective on tl-teflames: wl-tatwas she
feeling? How will she cope with her knowledge? Wl-tatwill she one day tell
her own children?OLEfirst section on family stolytelk-tgpursues fl-tesequestions as it tries to tell tl-te cluld's story: wliat hidden clddren lu-tow;wl-tat
children of survivors don't know but find out; what clddren with stlrvivor
grandparents lean-t;u-tdhow all of these clddren grow up with tl-teirlu-towledge. Icertzel; Robertson, Naves, Solomon, and Stein all contribute a different
sense of how one's family tale ca-tsometimes seem a toxic legacy: the site of
t
childhood fear and shame, the sousce of a d ~ drage.
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Storjitelhg, as an issue in botl-thistory and pedagogy, is the s~~bject
of two s~~bsequent
papers: Deborah Britzmu-t's on how we tell tl-te story of
Anne Frank to yo~mgpeople, and Zol1.a.r Sli-~tvlt'son lmw Germax writers
audiences.Both papers suggest
tell the story of tl-teHolocaust to their yo~u-tg
that a c~dture'smaster narratives about the Holocaust often avoid the trutl-t,
avoid the tra~unathat would result from coldronti~~g
tl-te truth, and avoid
seemingly obvious facts: Anne Fraldc and most of her family did die; ordinary German citizens did cooperate wit11 the Nazis. Such investigations of
narrative add political and pedagogical dimensions to tl-te psychological
a-td plulosoplucal ones our family storytelling section develops so sharply.
Our section on Literature continues the investigation of narrative
strategies used to represent psycl-te, political state, and spiritual condition,
e
of clddren
accenting the kinds of choices writers make to capture t l ~ world
u-td yo~mgad~dtsd~lringthe Holocaust. Rosner higldigl-tts Wiesel's use of
the do~lbleto convey the l&ld of split co~-tsciousness
a victim d-tabits,wlde
Zack concentrates on Rhoda I<aellis's The Lost Ene~~zy
and its evocation of a
hidden child's psyche .
Tlus issue's treatment of narrative and the Sl-toahwould be incomplete witl-to~~t
the voice of the artist, and so I have sought to include more
poems, those Lillian
stories: those Deborah Scluutzer tells in her ha~u-tting
Boraks-Nemetz relates in her moving reflections, tlxose M-u-ianBat-Amni tells
about her startling research, a-td those that f o ~painters
~r
- Rita Brimsly
(who gave us the girl on the cover),Amy Ainbinder, Frances Fercb-tands,and
Geoff Butler -tell us in both words and pictures.
T h ~issue
s
of CCL has had a long gestation from plu-t to print -four
years, approximately - that res~dtedfrom a protracted, uu-tprecedented
scramble for f~u~ding.
At times, it looked as though it would never gain the
support it needed; but ~ L E ~ ,those
P
times my c ~ n k i b ~ t o rpatience
s'
and
support compelled us to look ~mderone more rock. I a m grateful for their
encouragement. I am grateful, too, to Sun Aberman of Montreal u-td Beatrice
Fisl-terof Toronto, w l ~ o
were generous in their fu-tu-tcialsupport of this issue,
and to SSHRC, without whose special gru-tttlus issue would have S L UTo
~.
my overtaxed referees, my overworlced and ~u-tdel-yaidadministratol; my
determined co-editors: tl-tad<you.
OLW
next issue on Children and tl-te Shoal-twill focus on autobiography, museums and pedagogy.
Morie C. Dnvis

